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Review No. 86535 - Published 21 Nov 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: sircondom
Location 2: Hod 3
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Nov 2008 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Lovely clean flat in the theatre district of mk. Parked up downstaires and wandered up no one
about.

The Lady:

Charlize is a 30 something woman (ok perhaps a little older) who is just sex on legs. Long blonde
hair slim with a tanned exterior. Very classy and very demure - dont think there is anything negative
of this woman someone who you can love..

The Story:

I was shown an ensuite room - awaited the temptress herself and after a short wait she arrived. Still
looking great and fit. We kissed like old friends and then my lips made their way south to her derrier
- where Charlize bent over slightly so that I could lick and kiss her rear and the sumptious lips of her
lovely crack. after kissing her down there we removed the clothes and and got on the bed for a
superb 69 - OMG she sat onb my face and I loved the taste and the ample lips that seemed to kiss
me back - I was quite gentle and soft and hope she enjoyed it.

She then gave me OWO whilst I slowly massaged her fanny - I was in heaven. Then on with the
MAC and what a screw - bloody lovely a few positions followed and I came whilst sliding in and out
of her.

We had a brief chat and I was off into the night.

Thanks again Charlize you are a star!

See you soon!
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